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r Cherry Illinois Scene of One of Worst fer-

ors
=

History of Country= =Mine on

n Fire and Hope of Rescue Ended I

1
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0
g ALL HOPE IS GONE

o
o

C Cherry 111 Now 15 Another G
1 n outbreak of fire in tho St Paul 0

i mlno this afternoon prevented C-

Jo any efforts to take out the o
c bodies of the lire victims The
t mine was quickly sealed again 0= I
O thus practically ending nil o

rt er4 ij rJ nope that any of tho men 0
tl Iot t i t 0 infill be rescued alive o I

t o rJ
ra IDF jtt cooooooooooooooo

A

overlot-
onrebtr
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Cherry Ills Nov 15 Shortly lie-

etintwad ere noon hope was all but abandon
S 6titkt ia Jv the relatives of the 300 or more

e bjld nicn numbered as vlctlmo In the
to ortrts greatest mine disaster In the history
f tbenllt ui Illinois
Aboro tip That not one man of tho hundreds
e e6orir entombed In the St Paul Coal com ¬

ii gold ht panys mine will be taken from It1
etrepiin alive was the opinion of those on the

aterhl at 1
scone At 10uO a m President

6D cltt ii New saln of the state hoard of exam
toted I Ing engineers paid a rescuing anti ex-

ploringstUItJ b1 party had been unable to pon
lIbt tli crrate far Into the gallery at the bot-

tom
¬

Jag a yet of the main shaft because of the-
e mtaCt smoke and that no bodies had been
of eIctl Covered I

Wo aro preparing to start the fan
shown and then expect revelations he said i

leg t3b
ntj

The oxygen helmets of the rescu
owtd red ers were useless In the smoke and gasc-

corstehc 1 choked chambers Those entering the
bramddxt mine sold 1t was still on fire and cav-

ing
¬

t twt 1 in badly That every hit of life
Kiv1d frost 1t npr air had boon exhausted many

stack a hours ago was declared certain
bray ckx Three descents weic made but no
ro lhr us it skit of life was seen and the rescu
redyate ri j ers declared no life could exist for

is of td i hundreds of feet beyond the shaft en-

trance A few minors caps and lanipa
were seen tragic tokens of the flrt
rush for safety by the miners who

mg escaped hut no bodies wero found
1 This indicates that when the min

te ° tor ers realized they were penned hope-
lesslybold tU5

i in a pl from which there was
ruc t= cbl no exit they rushed to the further-

mostf sltUg ti end of the vein where some air
ntarbl Ji might ho found that would keep them
amp 1 alive till help came I

cffel i President Richard Newsain of the j

ilr lItD fa state commission declared he would
IIdl lmp prevented the futllo attempt of

des p ttL Supl Bundy and others lo enter tho
fonrlpsl mine Immediately after the explosion

UpIS asserted any chance of escape by
II the hie rill main shaft was impossible I

nsh State Mine Inspector Taylor sold i

rom
olnt

bo
of X11 a small supply of nir probably exist j

be sto i eel In tho mine and that It was n

nit mnrttj fighting chance for those within This
rp I was denied by miners who Inspected

ill openings yesterday
li dy DJ1i i Acting Chief of Pollcp McFaddcn for

be dfs i gars a miner and one of the last
intcme
tothea-
dll

>>
i to leave the mine alive said the clou

mwt mx ing of tho shaft shut off tho last yes
to raise W tlgl of hope for the entombed men
Ie i Tho party selected to make the first

a dpscent today included James Taylor
dJed

tl mate mine inspector It Y Williams
Ie oad

lDd vatd of the United States rescue station
1rlIcolo
II

lit Urbana and James Hand and lien
ry Smith both of whom were among

p t tin men who escaped Saturday It
fJj wan planned to bring tho bodies of-

t the miners to the surface late this af-

ternoon
¬

t The task presented many
rellpe9ill lt t difficulties Searching parties provid-

ed

¬

tnIOa lt< 1h wkly oxygen helmets to guard
against the smoke carried stretchers

nntlhPtb t on which to hear tho bodies to the-
natckr cac The second and third veins are-

ca It cc31 said to 1 VD filled with smoke and the
r rJtJid +a

dnrUiufiH Jnado tho journeys through
rlth apI the galloxles slow and hard
tbetit It Is ballovcd too that the iion In
erI1e r their desperate fight for their lives

+
1If11 crawled Co tho farthest eoctrcnilllos

of the vAins The fire which now
j

I gems to havo been burning steadily
J long after It was first reported to have

< r turned Itself out kept driving thes i miners farther and farther toward
4 the blind ends of the galleries

Caps lanterns und dinner buckets
were found on tho first two descents

+ toda Intersections of the shafts
and galleries and It was reported
hough officials would not admit It
that some of file bodies were fo-

undtherewas feared Iho many relatives
+ anil friends of tho dead would In

their excitement break through tho
t 1 limits set by tho officials and rush to

j the shaft when the first bodies ap-

ri pirf d Late last night tho alrshaft
the only opening besides the hoisting

was hermetically sealed From
the time the descent to the second

f + vela was made by men In hurketo a
lorce of laborers worked until near+ midnight covering up tho entrance
with layers of heavy plank and sand
U the opening of the hoisting shaft

K rn the top a pile of planks three feet
S 11 eh was laid and tons 01 sand make

tilt eal practically air tight
MI night a lets of the anxious men

aiii women surrounded the openings
of the mine The women complained

R blMely aA the scallnt of the shaftn erred to cut off all nir While fp

tics true the air would be shut oaf
> Dlninp officials declared that tho

f live would not he affeted by th
r 4ul scaling except tlwt It would prob ¬

JrI-

Jt
ql ttlc

r

ably put an end to the fire sllll smol ¬

dering In he limbers and thus leave
moro necessary oxygen for the mon

Mrs Fanny Buck wife of J P Buck
chief clerk of the mine hats organiz-
ed

¬

the women of the little town of
Cherry into a society to extend roller
and comfort to those needing it At
present there is no destitution and thi
suspense of the women whose sons
husbands and fathers are buried toO
feet in the earth has been more Iu
evidence than any physical want

A party of nurses from Chicago-
who arrived last night today turned
Into comforters of the families prob ¬

ably derefL Throughout the little
hamlet wero scattered cottages In
various stages of completion Families
of men entombed are living In the
small huts still needing glass for all

I

the windows It seems likely that
man of the cottages never will be
finished

Officers of the local miners union
today notified President T L Lewis
of the Mine Workers union that 310
lives had been lost in the St Paul
Coal company mine disaster Presl
denl Lewis advised the local union
thut 55000 the contribution of the i

national body will at once be placed-
at the disposal of the widows and or-

phans
¬

of the victims

ONE THOUSAND ORPHANS

Cherry 111 Nov 15There arc
1000 orphans in Cherry today and
unless food In large quantities is
rushed into the town many will he
hungry i

We need aId and plenty of It said
Mayor Connolly lasl night and It
must be forthcoming promptly or there
will be great suffering among the des
titute families of the miners

While we do not like to ask for
outside assistance this town Is too
small to handle the situation alone
Most of our citizens aro miners and
the majority of them are down in the
mine in all probability dead We are
doing everything possible to handle
the proposition but It Is too big for
us

Dr Howl In charge of the relief
work said the nood of food clothing-
and money is great

Before everything1 else we need
food nod lots of it These poor Om-
en and children will begin to face
hunger very soon and then the situa-
tion will bo lerriblo gen now there
is but little food In the town The
only hotel here has run short and the
stores have been sold ouL

Then tho question of clothes for
wonion and the children may turn out
lo ho a big one When you realize
that there are 1000 orphans in the
town then Ihn mngnllude of the situa-
tion

¬

can bp seen They will need
clothes and need them badl

Tho Knights of Pythias lodge the
most Important organization here had
a membership of 8ovcnlyfhc last
week Today there are only six mem-
bers

¬

the rest are in the illfated mine
either dead or dying

From the miners who were rescued
Saturday It was learned that another
act of heroism was performed by one
of the mon In the shaft belowa man
who Is in all probability dead at the
present line lie was Walter Waite
an assistant foreman in the second
vein

When ho pot In the elevator the
firsl tune said Isaac Remultl one of
the first men who was fortunate
enough to reach the surface in limo
I rst cage load Waite was slanding
near Ho refused to come up in that
load but said he would stay down and
sire the other fellows a chance I

know Mr Flood tried to pull him Into
the cage but he refused to come

Lot mo stay where I am he said
There arc a lot of other fellows who

ought to get out of here Hurry up
that cage and get them Ill try and
do what I can down here Maybe It
aint as bad as It seems

When I asked about him after the-
second load had come up nobody
knew anything about him It looks
like he was oercomo hy smoke and
died down in tho shaft He dill not
hare to because IIP could have got

j Into tho cage tho first time if he had
I wanted lo

I Continued on Page Three

WRIT IS CRANTED-

I BY SUPREME COURT
t

The supreme court handed down an
opinion granting the petition of the
plaintiff for a wilt of prohibition In
the case of tin State ex ref E A Wal-

ton
¬

against tho Third District court
M IRitchic Judge and Edward
Makev and Wife The opinion pro
hlbits Judge Ritchie from taking Jur-
isdiction

¬

in a case appealed to the
district court from a justice court and
from taking any further action In the
matter

A Judgment was obtalnod In a Jus
tlcQ court by the Conlville Coop Mer-
cantile

¬

institution against Edward
Mackey and wife on January 11 1007

and on February 4 following the Mac
keys served notlco of appeal on the
attorney for the Coop hut did not
Jibe the notice until February 5 Tho
transcript on appeal shows a docket
entry in tho justlco court of tho fil-

ing
¬

of an undertaking on appeal but
the original undeilaklnc or copy
thereof was not in the tiles transmit-
ted

¬

to the district court Neither
did time record of the justice court
show that any notice of the tiling of
the bond or copy of the bond had
been served on the adverse party

When the appeal was docketed In
the district court the attorney for tho
Coop moved that the appeal be dis-
missed

¬

on the ground that tho court
had no jurisdiction over the case
Judge Ritchie denied the motion
whereupon an application was mado
to the supreme court for a writ of
prohibition

In granting the writ the supreme
court holds that the notice of appeal
must he filed before It Is served on
the adverse party and that tho notice
of filing of time undertaking on appeal
must he served upon the adverse par ¬

ty These two matters it Is held are
material and are prerequisites to ef-
fecting an appeal and without a com-
pliance

¬

with the statutes In these re-
spects the district court could havo
no jurisdiction over the case

The opinion was written by Chief
Justice Straup and concurred in hy
Justices Frick and McCarty

tOFCOURT

Sheriff and Others Are
I

Sentenced byU S

Supreme Court
I

Washington Nov 15 Ninety days
Imprisonment was imposed today upon
former Sheriff Joseph F Shlpp of Chat-
tanooga Tenn by the supreme court
of the United States for contempt of
court in failing to prevent the lynching
nf n negro Ed Johnson convicted of
assault whose execution had been
stayed In the court

Williams and Nolan were sentenced
to ninety days and Gibson Padgett

j and Slayers to sixty days
Luther Williams and Nick Noland

were sentenced to imprisonment for
ninety days for connection with the

Ijnchlng and Jeremiah Gibson the
I jailer Henry Padgottt and William

Wavois all of Chattanooga for sixty
days

Chief Justice Fuller designated time
United States jail in the District of
Columbia as the place of imprison ¬

merit Attorneys for the prisoners
asked on account of the difference in
climate that the federal prison at
Atlanta be substituted To this At-
torney

¬

General Wickersham objected
saying that the Atlanta prison was for
long term prisoners and that the local
jail was much moro suited for the

I present purposes
t The court tool tho request under

advisement

SHERIFF SHIPP AND DEPUTIES
SENTENCED FOR CONTEMPT

I

Washington Nov tISherif Shipp
of Chattanooga Tenn and his limo
deputies will appear before the United

I States Supreme Court Monday for son
j lence for contempt The case grows

out of the lynching of a negro in-

I March 1906
On Monday also tho court oxpectH

to reecho a foimnl motion to review
the judgment of the lower court sen
tpncing Charles W Morse hanker to
fifteen years imprisonment for violat ¬

ing the national banking Ja-

wsEMPlOYERSt

lIABll TY

Law Is Held to Be
Constitutional in

Territories

I Washington Nov 15The employ-
ers

¬

liability law of 190G was today de-
clared

¬

tQ he constitutional In terri-
tories of tbo United States and the
District of Columbia by the supreme
court of the United States Moro
than a year ago this law was declared
to bo unconstitutional when applied

I to the states
t The question arose In a suit for
f damages for the death of an employe

named Guituroz on time El Paso d
Northeastern niijrond iu New Mexico

iAA sr °
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DOLLY PiT RACES
LAST SATURDAY

I

She Did Not Disguise But Had Reason to Regret Her Audacity
Visits Business Houses and Sees Much to Admire What She

PurchasedHer Advice to the Ladies

j

TilLLddn P r

DOLLY DIMPLES WITH A HAND CONCEALINGPART-
OF HER FACE

o

00000000000000000o 0
o SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 0
o Q
o To those who are making an 0
o effort to locate Miss Dolly Jo Dimples it is definitely an 0
o nounceed that under no ell 0
0 sumstances will Miss Dolly 0
0 Dimples appear at any place 0
0 other than outlined in her of-

ficial
¬ 0

o stories appearing ex 0
0 culoively in the Standard 0
0 Any signs placed In shop 0
o windows and in front of 0
o amusement resorts are unau-

thorized
J

i 0 Q I

o When Miss Dimple gels C
o ready to visit any particular 0

10 place she will tell you all 0
0 about it herself 0
o DOLLY DIMPLES 0
o Copyright and icgistc-

rcdooooooooooooooooo
0

o 0
I

I By Dolly Dimples I

After the way you all stared at mo
Saturday afternoon when 1 attended I

the act s undisguised you surely

GOVERNOR

AS Ell-

I
H e and Five Others

Must Stand Trial in
Oklahoma

I

Chlckasha Okla Nov 15 Federal
Judge John A Marshall of Utah today
overruled the demurrer filed by Gov
ernol Charles N JIaskull and five
other prominent Oklahomans to in-

dictments charging them with fraudu
lentl securing from tho government
title to a large number of town lots In
Muskogee Okla The defendants were
ordered to appear for trial Saturday
at Chlckasha

The five defendants of Governor
Haskell CV Turner A Z English
W R Eaton W T llutchins and F
B SeversJ

The six mon were Indicted by the
federal grand jury at Tulsa on May
27 last after scores of witnesses hal

1 been summoned Time witnesses camo
from distant pats of the United
States and a few from foreign coun ¬

tries
The defendants wore under indlct

meut on the same charge before but
Judge Marshall quashed the first Indict
ments on a technicality The federal
grand jury promptly relndicted them
rectifying the fault fn aiguing
against thola j set of Indictments the
defendants alleged irregularity in the
jury rom and pleaded the statute of
limitations

Washington Now 11President
Taft will go to Norfolk Va Friday-
to speak at the convention of the At-

lantic
¬

Deep Waterways association In
Norfolk Va On Saturday ho will
address the negro and Italian students

I of the Hampton Institute at Hampton-
Va

I

ought lo have no trouble in ap-
prehending me soon

My object in attending the races
without any disguise was to give
participants a chance to study my
features and I cannot say that they
did not take advantage of the op-
portunity

Many formed themselves Into
groups and yelled Dolly so loudly that
I rather regretted my own bcnovolcnco
and wished that I had attended this
ongaciPinent in disguise I shall never
again appear at an appointment place
without a disguise and I intend to
wear my most baffling gel up at
Twonlyfouith and Washington this
evening So watch out for me

An Attractive Window
Arent modern business methods in

all branches business the jowoler
dandy when you pause and rime the
subject a thought-

In great establishments one sees
magnificent olllcf suites In great de-
partment

¬

stores one Is surrounded by
luxurious furnishings and fittings In
all STanches of business thy jeweler

Continued On Page S-ixrnwwww
VANTED TO-

BANDITBE

Earl Eullock Had Read
the Life of the Notor-

ious
¬

Tracey

Jawrnnc Kai Nov 15Earl Bul-

lock
¬

was Imitating Tracy tho bandit
and thought him the greatest hero that
ever lived was the statement mado
last night hy Willie McKay the 15
yearold companion of Bullock who
killed himself when about to be cap-

tured
¬

after an attempt to orb a hank at
Eudora Kan-

Bullock was always reading a book
about Tacy the Bandit and got his
Ideas from itJtlst before we reached
Memphis on our wu to Kansas ho
read something about Tracoy being
surrounded In a cornfield nail hot
Tracp put his gun to his head arid
blew out his brains lie was awfully
excited and said Wasnt that grand
Thats the way to die1 Ho told me he
did not expect to live to be 21 years
old but he wanted to become famous
before he die-

diOTCll AND ROLLER

MEET TONIGHT

Kansas City Nov lGDI Benjamin
F Roller athlete will bo
within strlklnglilstauce of the worlds
wrestling championship again tonight
for the second time when be meets
Frank Gotch holder of the title

Tho men met here last spring and
though It took the Iowa champion-
more than half an hour to get tho first
fall he was never in a dangerous po

V
=

LABOR LEADERS MUSTTOJAL9
IS DECISION Of tOUR Of APPEALS

sltlon Roller however did some
clover work and now declares he has
Improved In strength anti skill since
that match Ho says his weight is J13
pounds

Among Iho spectators tonight will
be Jiybscko the Euopean wrestler who
will probably wrestle Gotch sonic LImo

I

tlliK wiulem

MARGARET ILLINGTON
IMMEDIATELY REMARRIES

Reno Nov Nov liMiss Mnrga
rot Illington tho actress up to Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon the wife of Daniel
Frohuian tho New York theatrical i

manager when she secured a dUorco
here was married to Edward 1 Bones
the Tacoma millionaire real estate op
crator In this city last evening Tho
couple lot immediately for Tacoma

TOURIST RATE CONVENTION
i

Denver Colo Nov HThe Tour-
ist

¬

Rate convention which will con
vene tomorrow will inaugurate a j

movement to obtain a flat 25 tourist
rate from Chicago to Colorado com
mon points It was called by Goer
nor John F Shafroth and includes i

representatives from all municipal and j

commercial bodies of the slate
i

i

CLOSINfi QUOTATIONS OF

I

WORLDS MARKETSN-

EW

I

YORK STOCKS

American Best Sugar 46 1S
American Smelting 101 34
American Smelting pfd 111 31
American Sugar Refining 123L
Anaconda Mining Co 52 31
Atchison Railway 120 6S
Atlantic Coast Lithe 13G

Baltimore and Ohio 1UG 11 VJ

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7G SS
Canadian Pacific 176 12
Chicago and Northwestern 1S5 31
Chicago Mil and St Paul 156 5S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 49
Denver and Rio Grande 48 ll
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SI
Erie Railway 33

Northern Pacific 14C 3 a-

New York Central 132 12
Pennsylvania Railway 132 12
Pullman Palace Car 191 12
Reading Railway 163 12
Rock Island Co 10 3S
Rock Island Co pfd SO 12
Southern Pacific 129 31 i
Southern Railway 31 31
Union Pacific 202 5S
United States Stool 90 7S
United States Steel pfd 126 3S
Wabash Railway 20 3S
Wabash Railway pfd 51
Western Union S3 14
Standard 011 Company 705 12

I

Chicago Livestock
I

Chicago Nov 15CattlcReceipa
estimated at 0000 market steady to i

lOc lower beeves 90a920 Texas j

steers 375a 1SO western steers l t

25a750 stockers and feeders 3lOa
525 cows and heifers 210a570
calves G25aS50

Hogs Receipts estimated at 2SOO I

market strong Cc higher light 705 j

oSlO mixed 775aS20 heavy 7

75aS25 lough 775a790 good to
choice heavy 79 aS25 pigs G10a i

775 bulk of sales 795aS15
Slmep Receipts estimated at 21j

000 market strong to lOc higher ija I

time 290a525 western S310a52fi
yearlings 500aC 10 lambs native

175a7GO

Chicago Close
Chicago Nov IGClose Wheat

nee j107 12 May 105 5S July
97 11-

CornDec GO 12 May 61 7S July
61 3 S-

OatsDec 10 12 Mnv l2alS July
39 jS-

PorkJan 2162 12 May 2050
Lard Nov 1342 12 Jan 1210

May 1150
Ribs Nov 1110 Jan 1082 12a

10S5 May 1052 12
Rye Cash 73 12a7 Dec 72 May

7G
Barley Cash 52a6G
Timothy Nov 375 March 110

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Nov 15Cattle

Receipts 10000 market steady Na-

tive
¬

steers 5iOaS50 natixo cows
and heifers 225n575 stockers and

I

feeders 300a5 00 bulls S275al00
calves 400a725 western steers 1

I 00a575 western cows 275a450
HogsReceipts SOOO market

steady Muttons 426ao50 lambs
600a7GO range wethers and year-

lings
¬

400aGOO range ewes 325a
525

I Sugar and Coffee

I New York Nov 15SugarRaw
firm fair refining 395a400 centrif-
ugal

¬

96 test 415a450 mousses su
1 gar 70a37u

crushed 595J Refined steady
powdered 535 granulated 525 I

COFFEE Steadv No 7 Rio S 3S
a8 12 nominal No 4 Santos 83I I

aS 7S

Metal Market
New York Nov 15rLead quiet

3137 l2n4l5 Copppr unchanged
nominal Silver 50 12

x

Samuel Ooinpers Mo Mitchell and Frank

Morrison Facing Imprisonineat = = =Sirike

Protest Suggested by a Union

Washington Nov 15The court of
appeals of tho District of Columbia
today denied an application made by
counsel for Samuel Gompers John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison sen-
tenced

¬

to jail for contempt for a stay
in tho issuance of the mandate to tho isupreme court of the District of Co
luinbia until January 2 1910 Unless
notice of an appeal is given before
next Friday night the mandate will
be handed down Saturday

I

Toronto Nov President Com
lids of the American Federation of
Labor declined today to discuss the
action of the Philadelphia Central La1
hoc union favoring a two weeks gen-

eral
i

strike throughout the country as i

a protest against the imprisonment-
of Gompers Mitchell and Morrison
for contempt of court tho strike to
begin on time day the labor leaders are
Imprisoned-

Vice President John Mitchell said j

he believed the attitude of organized
labor with reference to the sentences
imposed upon the federations offi-

ce ltI was already well known
I dont think he added the of-

ficers
¬

of international unions or del-
egates

¬

lb this convention would favor
such a strike as Is by our
good friends in Philadelphia

LW Ai TO-

MALANS
UE 61ir

WILL BE BUILT WHEN
RAPID TRANSIT SELLS

Outside Papers Continue to Print
Stories of the Sale of the Local

Street Car Line

Tho Salt Lake Tribune continues
to publish a story to the effect that
the Ogden Rnpld Transit company Is

to sell Its property The Tribune
says

The deal by which the Ogden Rapid
Transit company will pass out of the
hands of David Eccles has peen practi-
cally completed It was learned Sun ¬

lay night Tlu Tribune is In posses
slon of all of the facts concerning
thin deal lint is not in a position to
make thorn public at time present time
It Is enough to say for the present
that tho deal has been nearly consum-
mated

¬

In addition to a large traction sys-

tem extending north and south of
which the Ogden Rapid Transit com-

pany
I

will form the nucleus it Is un-

derstood
¬

that other Impiovcmonts of
the present system will he made The
Tribune has been Informed that a
cog railway will be unlit to the top
of Observatory peal which Is 9910
feet high and Ls situated just East
of Ogden This will he about seven
miles long An intenirban line will
be built It is said from Logan to
Pa son Tho cost of these improve-
ments will be 4000000 It Is stated

The local officials of tho Ogdon
Rapid Transit company continue to-

dem there is a deal on for the sale
of their road

CHIEF FORESTER IS EULOGIZED

That phase of tho life of Chief For-
ester Gifford Pinchot which connects
him inseparably with the beginning
of the conservation of natural re-

sources
¬

by the United States govern-
ment

¬

was Intci estingly dealt with
by the Rev J E Carver pastor of the
Firut Trosbytoilan church last night-
in tho second nf a series of sermons
on the Use milt Abuse of Money j

Rev Carver compared tho life of
Gifford Pinchot with that of Baron
Rothschild Tho latter he declared-
is remembered soll as a man pod
sessed of uncounted millions while
tho formers name will always be link-
ed

¬

with one of the greatest depart-
ments

¬

of tile United States govern-
ment

¬

anti the great service which ho
is rendering the nation

Along this line Rev Carver empha-
sized

¬

the fact that the services of a
man are often more valuable-
to the country than his mil
lions He traced the life of
Gifford Pinchot from the time ho
graduated at Yale university until ho
was placed at tho head of the forestry
department of the United States gov-

ernment In all that time ho was pre-
paring himself for his lifes work
After leaving Yale he went to France
Austria Germany ahd Switzerland to
study forestry conditions In 1SDO ho j
wrote an article on forestry which
was road by George W Vanderbilt

SIr Vandorbllt Jjivlted Mr Pinchot-
to visit his Cptate at Biltmore N C

to look over tho conditions of the
forests there This was Mr Pincbols i

first work along the line ho Is now
pursuing Latex he opened an office
at New York as a coniulllns forester

Mr Pinchot was a bhort time after-
wards

¬

appointed by President Grover
Cleveland important committee
to look into forestry conditions at
the request of Secretary of Interior
Hokc Smith His work on this com-

mittee
¬

was eminently successful Rec-

ognizing
¬

11
his ebHity the government

detailed him to go to the Philippine
Islands and imikc au examination of
the forests there

Although Pinchot Is a multimillion ¬

aire Rev Carver declared his eminent
services to the nation arc regarded-
as more valuable than his money
had it been donated to charitable pur
poses I

IENTRES FOR

TUESDAYS

RACESo
Beginning I1lmillsafternoonthero-

will bo lour more days of racing at
Ogden which will wind up the sport
for this year III IUih With Indica-
tions

¬

for pleasanter weather than was
had last week and a good track the
racing for time remainder of the meet-
ing

¬

will be all that could be desired
The entries fur Tuesday

FIRST RACE Four and a half fur-
longs

¬

sollfng threeyearolds and up
Miss Beaumonler 105 True Sit 105
Probe 112 Egotist ins Monaie Mo
hlo KID Wntlere 105

SECOND RACK Six furlongs soil-
Ing threeyearolds and up Jerusha
109 Billy Taylor 112 Diamond Nose
LOO Orillamb 112 Arlln 112 Lake
view 109-

THIRD RACE Six furlongs sell ¬

ling throeyear olds and up Dr Sher-
man lOG Valencia 111 Elmdale
114 Albion H 111 Arthur Hyman
lOG Slyvla IL 111

FOURTH RACEOne mile selling
three year olds and up Dorian Prince

1100 Maud McG lot Dorothy Ann
109 Llherto flS St Kilda 103

FIFTH RACE Four and a half fur-
longs

¬

sorting tliree eer olds and up
niack Domino 109 Wildwood Bill
105 Marwpod Mli Libcrvnlp 109
Sam McGlbboii 109 Lukeramus J09-
Osiilan 109-

WILLARD COMPANY IS-

SKIPPING
J

GRAPHITE

Willard Nor JITh Ilomber Mlu JIiiK company tans shipped from Perry
Its first cardload of graphite tho Santo
being sent to Salt Lake City

This company hits for the past two
months been busily engaged In de-
veloping

¬

a big find at Perry just four
tulles south of Brigham City and
three miles north of Willard Tho
mine la located onlj one mile from the
county iond anti but two miles from
the Oregon Short Line railroad A
splendid wagon road has been built
dlicclly to the mine and thus vprp
easy access Is had to tho propertjs
deposits

Air Gale of the United States geol-
ogical

j

survey recently made a care
ful examination of tho mining prop terty and In his report says that thu
find Is oiic of tho best deposits ofgraphite imv his western country

Demand Exceeds Supply
The United States produces hut

onehalf of what It consumes and thuda ready market is assured the pro
duct

A wpllilovolopod ledge twenty feetin thickness Is in sight and the sautehas tested as high as OS per cent purngraphite The average test however
ih 90 per cent One of time chief usesto which this mineral is put Is itluse for paint pigment It Is also useas facing for casting and with a littie oil added It makes a splendid lubrlcant It la also used In manufacturing fireproof articles and a common

¬

use Is in the making of lead pencils 11
Found In Early Days

In ISO local parties crossentf dthis same vein of graphite but at Ietime wore hunting for Con anded to appreciate the real aloe of tlk
mineral the passed up Local
Wives however for SOJnp Ulll Jmvo
used this mineral for the of
polishing their stoves but noivlhat its
real nluo has been ascertained lime
development of this unlfmllcttfdeposit
promises to Provo one Of tlioblg min ¬

ing IndustrlPa of limo
A Go Burr tt of Salt UmI o is presi-

dent
¬

Qt the W w Can
non has at the
twine f 01l1Panl

r l
Y fw


